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SATURDAY, .JANUARY ad, i8.

LOCAL ITI5MS

Mr J. llackfeM Im gnne rm a rlsit to
I ci many.

Tli' new (uflHtifc at KmilM Sqtian ate
L'tcillv atteclilel.

'I lie lliui'ilulu ami llie vv'fnilnr iratinr.int
urir Ixitli vild limine '" I1" wetls

llie front vrrAmla of the Sailors' I Imne h
bruin repaired tif new pillars to the Inltiiriy.

I'ur.cr Comfort nf tlic City of Mvitnev writ
I be Press a lunlfirt of lilr Aintinllnn i

la t MjiiiI.iv.

" II mv il ili.l fjin Wnlnrnilay niglil 1"

A visitor, lie ought IoIk- - lierriliirlitf;
a genuine Icona.

Mr. Antnne HnreJ, nf Ilir well known San
I laiisiscnii lunklnj; home of A. IStirel .1 Cu.,
ainrcil lv the Aljmecl.i,

Tli IHctinrury nf Hawaiian Localities will
he rniilinuril ncl week or the week fiilliivsini'

Iherr helng .in iiiiexpce.tnl ilelay in copy.

The new Unr of Messrs. A. W. Uieli.ml-io-

Co., on Ilir vnitli-vvrs- l corner of I'orl
ami Merchant, was npc-tiri-l last Moiulay. The
location is an a ilnilulilc' unci ami the showing
of ijooils .itli.icllvr.

lire thank? of the I'revi arc iluc some one
in nulhotily for fcitvv.irillni' In this oliicc a copy
of the New Vnik N'otlil, nililresscil as fol-

low s : " l.eailinjt rtcwspipcr, Honolulu, (tare
Kinj) Samlwich hl.m.li."

Air. J, K. I'oilet's tapiil horses have deerr
ciluhilcil iiniler far Iimi hl(;h piessute on Ton-tree- l

diiiini; the jiatt week. If it i nrcssary
to Omwr their ipceil w well a their lirauty
KapioianI I'aik in the place, Mr.J'ottir.

The new icfinery of the Oalifnmia Sugar
liclliii'iy was formally opened on the 20tli
ultimo. 'I lie new inilMini; lias been tun ami
one half Jem in erection ami it the most com-pli't- c

ctlahtihnicnt of the kind in the United
blalc.

When one of Ihe iiijriad Nuitanu street
Ompkccpcra was lirst tlinwn nncof the new
Kalakaua ipiailers he lutned it over once or
twice in seach of the "proud turd of free-
dom." Hv'iii(; clisappointcd he remarked,
half kuspiciomly, half impiiiin,;ly : "No see
chicken."

1 Jtt Mmiiljy ninniing the pupils nf Knit
klitel scIkmiI were trrntvil lo a rjame of Hunt
ihe Text Ikwk. Koine one (or one) having
" inixcil lhal schoolroom up " vi cleverly that
cu-i- i tin- - Kie.it apo,tIe of " IMdicashun" could
icarcely have lold "I'ollict from which,"
Mr. Sct.lt was " lilcd."

l.aM Monday Ihe Honuii Catholic Chapel
atlvakaakow.it conMCrated accordint; In ihe
solemn riles of the chmch. The klni; and
tucen wcieaiiionu those piesent. The work
of the ilevotril sitlers now located al the leper
ajyluni hat the rcvct and sympathy of all
light thiijUnj; peopje.

t
'

llnndlcs containing seventeen vaiielies of
Aternius sugar cane, giown from slooU at the
government nuiscry on King street, have been
distributed to several plantations on this
Ul.ind and theother isluuh. Mr. Jaeger, who
has nude the distribution at his own time,
trouble and opciue--i- s desirous of ascfitaining
the ndaplabilily of the cane to giowlh at
various altitudes, and on vaijing soils.

When the Ahmeilv loft Sin 1'iancisco
Steward Deiter was approaches! byauianwhnm
lie did not know and handed a gold watch and
chain, with the ieiuest that he would Imnd it
to a Honolulu piinter. Mr. Devtei neglected
to ast Ihe Honolulu man's name, and the
San IiancUcnn foigot to mention it. iio
nearly alkvday '1 liurnlay Mr. Ilexler lmsieil
himself unavailing!' in making inipihies. 1 he
walch and chain still await an owner.

The least good of all the llamlmaiin-llraudc- t

performances was lint of list Satur-
day nighl, when that most over-don- of
modern society plays, " Kast I.jnnc," was
given badly. "Havid (iarrick," whicli closid
the performance was much liellcr. It is
slated by one iif I lie amateur actors that llerr
llanduiann gavrmore or lets valuable souvenin.
to the ladies and gentlemen who wi generously
(and so ably, on Ihe whole) suppoitnl him
timing the season.

'Ihe acoustic pniK:ilii-- s or Musical Hall
may not lie up to the exacting standard of a
lecent critic. Hut Ihe testimony of a man
enliiely deaf in one car is er dill'ercnl. He
tat by the door a week ago last Thursday, in
the list tow of the ilu-- circle last Salutday,
in the fiont tow of the tbiiUs circle two weeks
ago. On all three occasions he heard per-

fectly- ainaleuuai well aspiofesionals. Tes-
timony Mi iht; lather inipotlanl local enntne
veisy is solicited.

lion, II, A. Widciii.i president) Mr. II.
Is. Macfailaue, Mr. 0. O.
Uerger, sectetary and aie the

tlict of the Hawaiian Cable Company,
iiiCoiMralcil foi the puii.e of supplying tele-
graphic coinmunicatlon bclwi'in Ihe Mauds.
The clatter, given (wo)caisago, was accepted
last Tuesday. The capital slock is $200,000.
A government subsidy of $10,000 was vottd
by the last legislatuie, It may 1 taken for
granted Dial unlevs a ulidy is given no work
cud lie done.

Jlev, (father Hurihaid, of Sin l"iaucisco.
lias had Iiileieslnl auditors at Ihe " missions"
he has lieen holding' in Ihe Homan Catliolic
ihurcli on Koit street. He will lectuic

evening at 7,30 o'clock in the Itoman
Catliolic Calhesjisl, The subject which the
revciend father will tieat is, i;clule Salva-
tion, lather llouchaid is esteemed one of the
best spcakcil among the Uoman Catholic
clergy in Sir Krancisco. Thecongicgallons
have been large since his aniul, and the
untiQuncement that he will eak ujwn so
intciesling a subject as the one iiivmioiitd
above will pioUbly insuie a fall attendance,

A San IranciHo coiiesp.uidcnt writes by
ths" ,!cd conccining the fnithcunilug
comedy season at Musical Hall i "Not uul)
do I hope lo see the Oiismeis at )our tlicatic
before long, bull liust that the eugagemrii
will 1 followesl by a season of light era and
that by komehiiu else. Thai puit) liitlepb)
house has been idle long enough and it is lime
Honolulu had her share of Ihe more refined
pUasurcs uf life." Mr, GiUmti i now jiljy.
Ui one of Ihe two leading tolts in Mcritalc't
llay " Hoigtt int not, now (or rco-ntl- ) tun-
ning at at the luldwiu Theatie, SanVian-citco- .

Miss e8ie)S-l.cvsi- s has the other
leading nail. That talented Udy will mo- -

ibablygoon. o Australia soon to astonish oj
sv4uiui tvtuuis wnn " isie uneoie.

Mr f'- - ' Kcnvon will please tall M this
1. Oi

'Ihe llrsperim is discharging nl Ilrewcr ft
tn't wharf.

'I he offirrrs of Ihe Itaslinjnikncic rcreitrd
I llit place htsl Monday.

Signor Umbeito Crisipini is Ilir awe inspir-
ing pime of a new Inenl music teacher.

Mt. W. II. Wilkinson's csprnw Imshiess
has lrn purclMvtt by Mr. II. Hiiinifrmn.

1'iinceM I'omaiValmi, sister of Qiu en Kapin-Isn- i,

him been nrfnted fiovcincM of Hawaii.

As tisnal, Pur'tr Sutton of the Alameda sent
ihisnfiiie n . kit of lite Sun l'raneiC()p3ts.

II, J. AgnewandJ. K. I'orler both
irliiined by tin Alameda, liaving made vain-abl- e

nptiiw purclrisrs while In CatifoinFa.

'Die Mefatrrt of the leper hospital at Knka-akt- i
l in neml of while linen or ctillini rags

and apWNl lo (lie Kihlic.

A couiciuinr9ty notes the unusual rheum
stance that twelve steamers were in poll at
iirwe Imi StiniUy, ten being in the interisland
sen ice.

Counterfeit Anieiicnn half dollars are wld
lo be in rirrulalion herenot many, perhaps,
but enough to cause simp keepers to keep
Ihrir eyes ojien.

Mr. Max Taubles, a San
aillil, and occasional wiilt-- i of

diamilic criticism, came by the Alameda. He
tepresenls llie IXiuilinr.

On Ihe first mge may be found a luilher in
stalment of Ihe lite II. I.. Sheldon's I'emiiiis- -

cences. Only two others remain. 'I he seiles
liny lie cniiliiiucd by another hand.

Mr. (icrirgc Kavan.igh, whose recent nun
agcnicnt of the Windsor Restaurant seems to
have giien good nalisfaclion, will open that
restaurant ng.iin as its proprietor.

I'uiialioii net-il- s $t,Soo to enable il to claim
its condiliomt siilnctipttons, and hopes to hear
shoillj from several of its graduates who hue
not )t't icsxuidej lo thr appeal sent them.

V
The melancholy spectacle of "the brightest

Hawaiian now living" making a diunktn har-

angue In a crowd of his countrymen, was part
of Ihe panorama of Merchant street last
Wednesday.

Water in the Makiki reservoir - low. Il il
hoped the new- - pumps for the well now ready
lo receive them may be soon forthcoming.
N'ow lhat vi much has been spent ihey ought
to have a III it.

The new quarters of the l'icss are not yet
ipiile ready for public inspectinn.4The presses,
however, are now in place. When in perfect
running order, Ihe public will lie invited lo
inspect the piemises.

The captious clitic of the l'icss has been in
formed by an Advertiser writer lhal he was
wrong in saying Valentine llakcr was a
nephew of the belter-know- n Sir Samuel the
two being brothers.

It is reported that the finance office lias re
ceived a ctrllficate from ihe San I'rancisto
mint to Ihe effect that the new coins are of the
same degree of fineness as corresponding
Uiuteil Slates coins.

Alexander Hi, Cat tit all the liussias lias
been plcasul to make David I, King of the
Hawaiian Islands, a knight of the Imperial
Ordei of Si. Alexander N'cwsky; and has
scut him 11 handsome dcioratiou,

The detection of a ging of young thieves
whose lin,l name was taken from Ihe Police
Gazette is one of those, startling facts which
always demand (and seldom receive) Ihe earn
est attention of all the community.

The plant for the Mutual Telephone Com
pany arrived by the Alameda. Plans are be
ing cnnsidciid for the new building lo le
erected on Alakea stretl. The work on Ixilh
fines and building are to be pu.hed when once
lairly begun.

Applications coming in fiom all ouaitcrs for
Ihe Hawaiian Almanac and Annual to mail
aliioad, prove its value to meet the innumer
able queries that arise in the minds of those
iiiteicsted in these islands, socially, politically
or commercially.

Messrs-- Ashley .t llebbaul have dissolved
partnership, Mr. Ashley having his hands full
in the new agency business of Wiseman .V

Ashley. Mr. HehUird's management of ihe
business hitherto is a pledge that it will be
carried on "up to ihe handle."

Mr. K, W. Stevens, 1'oreign Secretary o
Ihe Jajianese Ligation al Washington, passed
here on board the Itio de Janieto, en mule for
Japan. He is an American, a journalist, a
Japanese scholar nf attainment, and a gentle
man ol lasclnatiug aililrev,.

lly the Alameda came Mr. I. H. Dwver.
one of the oldest members of the San Kran- -

cisco llohcmian Club. The father-in-la- of
Mr, Dwyer, Capt. J. II. Illethem. was in com.
maud of Ihe steamship Nevada when she made
her initial nip as Ihe pioneer steamer of the
through Australian line.

A valuable paper on ihe Missions of Mada
gascar will appear nevt week. It was written
by lion. A. K. Judd and read liefore the
monthly mission meeting at Korl Stretl
Chinch. It admirably supplements the paper
lead at Ihe same time by Doctor l'atkcr and
printed in these columns seveial weeks ago.

A gentleman a straimer here on a visit
complains (hat hack diiver No. lOS attempted
lo charge him twenty-fiv- e cents for a ride from
the Campliell block to ihe Hawaiian Hotel.
un neing paut tne proK-- tare len cents the
iiuver contemptuously luini it awav. It is
extortion ami rudeness of that soil whicli

lakes a few let il be Iioiki! a vtrv few
hacCincn.,in every ciJ),sii bitleily disliked and
their calling so despised.

The answir lo the llullrtin'. lemaik lint
"there has Wen no remirt latelv alut ihe
success of ihe musical Instruction in the public
scnoois may Ih; rouml in Ihe fad lhat Mr,
Vuindlcy has bsen for two weeks loo unwell
lo attend to his clavscs. The immediate effect
of lhat gentleman's faithful and well di'iccted
training was hmhlv satisfactory to itmw,
(eacheis vtmvetsam with ihe subject with
wnom wc nave conversed.

Mr. Keau, tui invidiam, oratoi and would
be legislator, is aim an eminent ciicus lider.
In aililiesslng a croud of constituents and di- -

putauls opposite the Sailor's! lomelasl Tuesdav.
lie use.) the sail, lie back of his lumlsoiuecalico
hois as a icotium and poured loilh such a

of eloquence, liberally punctuated with
gesticulation, thai the American eaide on Con.
sul McKiuley's sign scicamcd will) fialcirul
enthusiasm. '"Viva la lepublica de Hawaii-mi- l

Kee-au- I'

The follow ini? are ihe ofnern rtn-- i nf il,.
George' lie Long IW, Uiand Army of ihe
Iscpubllci Samuel Noll, ii commandcii J,
V. Sliouii'on. Ii.. senior sin. iiiinniul.i.
James !'. Daly, junior vice commander; K. W.
uine ipasi k, comuundti). ud ulant; It. I.
(siecii. iiuailer-iiiastc- Dr. Martin lluun.
surgeonj Samuel McKtague, chaiatii Di, N,
U. Kmerson, officer of the day V. V.

officer of the guard; Edaard C. Hr.
vcy, sergeant major; L. Adlcr, sntty.

77, OOirr anilits.
Hilo mills arc running again.

Most of Ihe Maui mills arc grinding.

There has liven an nHum seizure at Malm
kona.

The Wainkra mill company lew ml in a
new ilmihli' cfiect.

The Ktdmla fair netted alitvnt $0oo, and the
new- - l.'piC!)Mtian church is out of debt.

Repairs of the Ilito bridge have len going
on since the great freshet, ami at least two of
ihem are now in " traveling order."

Mr. and Mrs. Kenton of Knhola, Hawaii,
were recently thrown from a carriage and
severely injured it it hoped not seriously.

Ihe llrtllelin sugely remarks lhat illicit
liquor on the other islands must lie a profit.!
hie Imsirlws as Iwo hues of $iuiand $joo
were proniitly nld in Kan, Hawaii, reretilly.

'I bonus Warren, . former employe at ihe
Enterprise mill, Ibis city, is supposed In have
committed suicide near Waimea, Hawaii,
where lie lias liecn working for Mr. I'rank
Spencer.

A liiinilier of K0I1.1I.1 natives have petitioned
(lie King to remove Doctor Thompson from
Ids portion. C'lniges have been made, but
If there has been an investigation the public it
not vet informed of it.

Kohali people hive lad Ihe pleasure of
listening lo the preaching of Doctor Line
several limes during Ihe pist week. On
Tuesday evening lie delivered a lecture before

tier V. 1'. C. A., in Ihe Church -s- ubject,

Christian Workers and their Work.

If, a reHiitcd, the private road from Maka-wa-

In the I'.iia railway station is to be closed
b) the plantation, the hardship In residents of
Makawao will be considerable. The govern-
ment is cxK-clc- to open a mad, if ihe palat-
ini! does not concede the riuht of way.

News comes fiom Kauai not jet officially
confirmed that a nalive leper accused of as
saulting his sister liccause she tried lo prevent
him from kissing her children, was let oil from

arrest by the deputy .shcrill of Waimea " till
after election." it is alleged that the deputy
sheriff, a legislative candidate, wanted the
man's vote.

"'Ihe Gazette recently referred lo the law
against kahunas, and the complaints made nf
them by physicians. The general public, liav-

ing no occasion of knowing, has probably but
little conception of the extent of mischief done
by lint class of cople, and the number of
lives lost through their Instrumentality.
Veiily, as the Gazette suggests, they should be
severely dealt with," writes a con csjioiidcnt on
Hivvaii.

A Hilo correspondent reminds the (irregu-
larly) regular San Francisco correspondent,
"Adolphus" lint the latter has not looked
inlo ihe incubating process as he promised. It
is prob.ihle thai "Adolphus" is incubating fun
and good fellowship for Charley Sloddaril
during the laller's visit to ' Frisco. Apropos
ol Sloddard, that gentle Hawaiian writes: "1
may be detained another month but I'm
coming back so soon as ma) be if for no
other reason than lo get warm again l.elore I

die."

Siimlay, the 131I1 instant, was a day of
casualties in Knhala. "Alone o'clock in the
morning, one of the cane fields of the IColiala
Plantation was discovered to be on fire. A lot
of men were turned out and the fire extin-
guished after burning over about three acres of
cane; but had the weather not been calm and
the trash wet from recent rains, the fire would
not hive been confined to any such limits as
that. Starting as the' fire did, away from any
road, il must have been cither the work of an
incendiary or of a caicless person who had no
right there. While on their way to church
Mr. and Mrs. Kenton were severely shaken up
ami turned nut of their, caniage, she sustain-
ing also a dislocation of the elbow The car-

riage was badly bioken, but the patients un-
doing well, and we may lie thankful that they
escaped with their lives. A man on his way
home from church came inlo collision with a
fast ridir with such force that he was unsealed,
but not thrown to ihe ground." And the chap-
ter of accidents closed so far as heard.

AW'Wny .Yof.
The Kale has hauled out in the stream.

The lolani, Spartan and l'alklnliuig aie in
the slitam.

The W. G. Irwin is at the fool of Foil street
discharging.

The Kitsap is diichaiging lumber al the fool
of Foil street.

The Caibarieu, hence, arrived at San Fran-
cisco on the oth.

The Gcnnaii baik Chiisline, hence, arrived
at F.urcka on the nth.

The schooner Anna, arrived at San Fran-
cisco front Kahului on the ylh.

The American tern Annie Lnren, hence,
nnived at I'oit Townsend on llie 9U1.

The Amciican bark C O. Whitmore, hence,
arrived al Pint Townsend on the S1I1.

The llrilish ship AW'r)stwilh Caslle is dis-

charging cargo at Ilrewcr & Cn.'s wharf.

The 1'. M. S. S. Zealandia will be due this
f. M. from San Fiaucisco witli 4 dav later
news.

The American haikciuine Klikiiat is al lire
I'.spl inailc opjiosile Ihe Custom House dis-

charging lumber.

The briganline Hazard, is at Sorensnn's
wharf prewiring for another nip 10 ihe South
Seas, to sail iiIkuii February ut.

The Oceanic Steamship Alameda is dis-

charging cargo al the Company' wharf. She
.sails for San Francisco on nest Friday, at noon.

The American baik Helen V, Almy, has
been puicluscd by die McCullam Fishing am!
Trailing Company, for the sum of $8,350, of
Captain Freeman and olheis. Alia.

Tire Hawaiian baik Kalakaua, anived fiom
San Francisco on Wcdnesda) last, She
docked at the old Custom House vvhaif, wheie
she is now discharging an assorted cargo of
merchandise.

Sliolling aliout our streets on Monday
morning might have been seen Edwards, the
lenowned walker of Australia,
engaged apjiareutly in stretching Ins limbs
after his trip thus far, c.l loute for llie United
Slates. There lie throws down Ihe gauntlet
to the best man on the cinder-track- , Ed-

wards, it will 1 reincuiliercil, is ihe pedestrian
who ben in three successive matches the
doughty O'l.eary ex champion of America
and Weston' rival. Another colonial, Scon,
managed i place Fd wauls Aju ,U cpuhat
shortly before Ihe latlci's departure from
Australasia, so there Is some simulation as
to (lie validity of hit claim lo hc champion,
ship of ihe entitles. However he is a man
of pluck and rare endurance ; and these
characterises will win for him friends in hit
new spheres of contest, wheie, however, it
mutt !r said, "his an) thing but graceful
si vie and fiossible ebullitions of an unfortu-
nately hasty temper" wilt not stand him la
good stead.

I 77ir I ijirr-dlm- r.
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Ihe eminent scientist and specialist In tnetenr-tilog-

Professor John Le t. onle, of the Univer-

sity of California

Ut. S. !:. ltlswir Vif Air: Your
esteemed letter of the 12th of Decemlier
reached me In due season. Since my previous
letter lo sou Ihe " Upwr glow " (as Miss
Annie Irfyapproptiilelyilesignalesit in Nalure)
nas mane its appearance lierc. I first ob-
served it on the evening of Novcinlier 2 flit,
and il has bceri manifested more or less con-
spicuously from lira! date to the end of the
year i at prrsent it is nearly none.

Day after day I looked for the corona
around the Mm, but have liccn unable to
tlelcct any color-tinte- circle or arc. All the

e within so' or more of the sun's
centre presented a :ihiliih fliirt, but 110

colored arc. In Lngland and in Europe, the
sun-hal- or corona has been a fuouent and con
spicuous accompaniment. Il Is evident tint
llie phenomenon has not lurn as frvi:ritir.i
ncre as 11 nas nccn Willi you or in linglaml,
and for this reason alone the colored cin.lc
has not been ties cloned around Ihe sun. Hut
the lurid skies ami llie prolongation of twilight
have licet! Iienutifut,

It is an interesting question whether llie
coioreir circle nrniiiui the sun is a lute to
tiystal halo or a diffraction tornha ? I'rom the
fact that its radius seems to be about y' fn.1.1
the sun's centre, it would seem In be Ihe
jormtr, llul if so, how comes the itt to lie
associated with the tiz rfi mt volcanic
ilust ? I lie following is suggested as a Kssiblc
explanation of Ibis association t T he experi-
ments of Mr. John Aitkcn, of Edinburgh
(Nature, vol. 23, pp. 105. n7, December to.
1SS0) show lhat Jmt is the mittens or tin of
aimospncric logs ami ciomis j in tad, in the
absence of 11W twtitlo as condenslne nuclei.
zi miileinathit occurs. Now, the presence of
iiiii.iii.niie voicamc s in Ihe upper
regions of the alniosnheie furnish mimer
.nuclei of condensation ; hut at Ihis ullltmtt
teverywlieie aliovelhe zone of perpetual

the condensed aqueous vaior must
lake the form of to- - hence the
haloes.

The reason why the upper-glo- declines
and reappears with vou is. probable, lhal vour
equatorial currents have carried the clouds of
Oust several tunes round the cailh. I now
think that Trinidad is all rich).

im are, before this time, nvvaie flint the
phenomenon lias been gtntntl over n greattr
JHirtion of the land suifaccof Ihcearlh. Its
connection Willi llie Java eruption is demons-trale-

On December IJ, iSSj, a rain-stor-

in Holland brought down dust or sediment,
which the microscope shows lo le of ihe same
character as the Java volcanic ashes. There
is but one serious difficulty in relation to ihe
Java eruption theory, viz: llie apparently al-

most limultaiicous appcaiance of the pheno-
menon throughout the whole of the c

zone in all parts of the United
Slates and in all parts of Faitopc. This fact
looks to a tetmual origin, llul, peihaps, the
fottml sfreading tit the from the
tropical zone may have taken place nearly
simultaneously from all puts of the equatorial
belt.

With regard lo the Alaska eruption, it is now
ascertained lhat on the fith or Sth of October
last, there was .1 volcanic eruption at Mt.
Aumislin, latitude 59" 2 ' north, ami longitude
153 50' west. Hut the ashes does not seem
to have produced atmospheric effects al greater
distances linn 00 or 100 miles from the vol- -

"no. ours, most .sincerelv.
John

Ileikcley, California, January nth.
I will venture lo add that my own inquiries

have convinced me that the oiiginal swift and
immediate transmission of (he volcanic haze
in an equatorial belt around the globe could
not possibly have been due to atmosplierlc
currents. These were concerned in its sub.
sequent slow distribution to the temperate
zones. I am led lo believe that owing to an
enormous height of the eruptive column (from
100 lo 200 miles) the rotation of the globe
produced a --,mtivarJ thrust in llie summit of
the column, and so imparled a directive
motion to the light upper vapors, which thus
shot down the inclined plane of the vast
accumulated cone of heavier vapors, and swept
off due west in a broad stream around the
equator, not ;'; the atmosphere, but alvrve and
upon it. I think the facts require us to assume
a westward, not an eastward course. Il ap-

peared at Cape Coast Castle, September 1st ;

Trinidad, Venezuela and Panama, September
2nd, and Honolulu, September Jlh.

A full .statement of this hypothesis will prob-
ably appear next month in scientific journals.

S. K. Itisnni-- .

I'. S. Since Ihe above was put in l)pe, I

find in Nature for December 201I1 that Mr. W.
Clement Ley a;aranlicipates my hypothe-
sis, as follows: "Granting thai Ihe distance to
which the vamr and dust were ejected from
the liovvels o( Krakatoa to have been so great
that Ihe more rapidly rotating suiface of the
caith brought Panama under this vapor and
dust in the space of less llian a week, ihen we
have a gigantic pepper-bo- capable of

and congealing vapor, which had long
remained undistuihcil in its seiene height.
We do not need to call in ihe known cm rents
to explain llie dispersion Poleward and there-
fore eastward of the volcanic mailer, gravita-
tion alone accounting for llie IruiiiiiiUsIon of
the panicles down the inclined isobaiic
planes."

.Mr. Ley's statement falls short in not pro-

viding for the apparently fatal objection that
whatever loss of rotation is exiericnced by
the ascending mailer is lecoveicd, in ils de-

scent. I make the transient westward thrust
merely a tliricthv movement down a greatly
extended "loharic inclined plane" to the
westward, the descent of whicli imparts the re-

quired velocity lo carry llie stream of vapor lo
Honolulu in nine da) s. S. E. II.

IIiiiikIIiii, (.'mi rue 11111I Ae Mllrfr One..
I Inn.

The essay read byChiel Justice Judd liefore

ihe Honolulu Social Science Asssocialinii,
January l.uli, has been printed for circulation
It is a clear, copious and cominccing compila-
tion of some nf the axiomatic truths of finan-
cial economy. The following exlract is erli-ne-

because, in a different and Uller way, it

suggests an idea already suggested by the
Press ;

There is reason to believe lhal most
of our leading business men are divided inlo
twoi.lasses One class who believe that
there Is something peculiar in the circum- -'

stances of these Islands lo lake us out of the
operation of the well asceitaincd laws of
currency, and who are endeavoring In .solve
Ihe problem by refeience only to Ihe facts
whicli arc within range of their owrr horizons,
ami Ihe other clats who say lhat currency
should not lie meddled with, for no one can
understand ils laws. The true philosophic
method is 10 look at Ihe facts of our case ami
compare them with a similar state of facts in
other countries, and knowing from hUory
what results there followed, we are In a posi-
tion 10 Picdict what will be likely to fallow
here. If the Clumlier of Coinmcice would
buy a well selected library of wxirks on finance
and political economy and study them, a
solution of our difficulties would lie more
likely to result therefrom than from days of
discussion with closed doors. It is not neces-
sary here 10 discuss Ihe dangers fiom an infla-

ted, irredeemable paper currency, or many
kindred questions that have agitated Ihe human
race in limes st, but some rather elcmcntair
doctrines in regard lo money must lie enlaigedun to a proper understanding of our case.

The V. M. C, A. have voted tocliange llie
Sunday afternoon preaching service 10 a
young men's prayer meeting. The hour Is also
tlunecl to 1.10 Voun,. lnrn aie
earnestly invito! to attend, and to make this
tiisiincnvciy a voung men's meeting. 'Hie
fiist meeting afternoon, will I in
Ihe new room on the fiisi floor of the
V, M. C. A. Hall. Hold Stretl. Il will be.
gin with a biief Hible reading. Sltanitcrs in
the city will be specially welcome,!.

Mr. F. G, Lucas, the second officer of the
Alameda hat received an anon vinous letter.
about which be It greatly annoyed.

.ITel- - Thirl) Yrnrt. j

Capt. John T. Wright arrived by the Ma
meila with his wife. Hit last visit here was in
1854. The captain is a son of the elder t'apl.
John T. Wright, who, at Ihe time of his death,
several years ago, was the oldest American
steamship captain then alive. Father and son
came to llie Pacific Const in IS50 and 1 roirRht
several steamers, engaged for many year in
Ihe coasting trade from Han I ranch north
and south. The Imttts employed on llml line

owned entirely b) father and son -- were the
Fort t'otnl, Ohio, Sea Ilt,r, fjoliah, llrothet
Jonathan, Pacific and lndeendencc. In
185b the old Akamai brought over by Cap-lai-

Ellis, for llolantl and Cumrnjngs, was the
only steamer engaged In Inlcrisl.un! work here.
In that )ear the Wrights sent over the Kalama,
under Capt. Alfred Jones, Captain Wright,
Jr., follow ing the next )ear in the Sea llird
called by the nilivcs ihe Manuaukai, Captain
Wright remained here a ear as agent for the
steamers. He purchased the Akamai, whicli
was broken up heic and Ihe engines placed in
a new I mat called Ihe Eliza Anderson, which
is now running on Pugtt Sound (with another
set of engines) under cmnmnid of Capt. Tom
Wright, a brother of Ihe gentleman nlmut
wliom this is vv linen. 'Ihe Kalama was
wrecked on the shore of Knuai In S$.. In
that year Captain Wright lelurncd lo San

rancisco with Ihe Sea Hint, lie had brought
Ins steamers here under the lielicf thai ill
islands would be annexed lo Ihe United Stales
at lhal lime. They earned money here, but not
so much as Ihcy could earn in California, and
the Ht liinl was thctiforc withdrawn, Captain
Wright sevtnng his connection with island
liade and lemaining in California without again
visiting the kingdom until now. Mrs. Wright
has not been here liefore; and together I hey vv

visit Ihe volcano, and see what is to lie seen of
Oaliu, liefore returning. The captain ex
presses himself amazed at Ihe changes wide!
i... . . , . ...one oihen piace since lie was he V. lie has
some difficulty In finding his bearings while
navigating our streets; and is greatly Im-

pressed with the signs of material Improvement
everywhere apparent. lie is enthusiastic
aliout the Occinic steamers, which lie charac
terizes as "the finest and most comfortable" he
ever travelled on. He has a good word for
the Hawaiian Hotel, compliments the clinntc
and hopes to scj Its better advertised than we
now are--i- n California, in the United Slates
generally and in Europe. The captain is now
out of ihe steamship business entirely the
hrsl lime 111 fnrly years and has wisely begun
his vacation by a trip here "than which," as
Fulano hath il, "no man may bctlcr do."

T.e f. 3f. I!. ,1.
The regular monthly meeting of the V. M.

C. A. was held at its hall last Thursday even-
ing, President A. F. Judd in the chair. The
attendants were not numerous and little was
done beyond Ihe presentation of committee re
ports. The treasurer reported receipts, since
the annual incelinrr in April, $951.0.1 and ex-

penditures for Ihe same period $015.82, with
a few outstanding bills yet to meet. Mr. P. C.
Jones, Jr., chairman of the buildiiigconiniiltec
reported the bmldtngall completed and the class
room below ready for furnishing and presented
the following report, which on motion was ac-

cepted, ami the committee ilischaigetl, with
the hearty thanks of Ihe association for their
arduous laliors.

1ST, V. Si. C A. niULIIIHG.
1 oral subsrriptions it per liool. . $12,350 00
i.css tiitisrripoon it)idraU'n,roit-dition- s

nol being Cumrlieil
villi .so.

Actual subscriplioni .. izo.lso ont ...1 ;. .'.sa ui'.LllHli,lll )CI linjlOlU.... 605 Co

Tolal subscription ree'd.. $JO,74S 00
a. op iiovoLirr-u- , in account wri h oerin- -

ISGlOMUITTr--
Ami fi.i J. T. Walcilioux- - fo

1.111U ; i.er ucrti ,.,1 4,00000
Ann. paid (eo. 1. 11c at for build- -

Inn as rr cor.lract fi..n m...... !, ...-...- . .. - .'..Imm, 1111 &unary oiiis, priming,
rcioirs. eslraii. Ac 463 00Anil, paij W. V. Hall, chair- -

inan, lorliirriiruiQ 1,191 30
imr fsiit f.eii. I ucxs for new

room and extras for sis pipe SJ 58
$10,801 83

Ilalanee, ca,li in ham! . tftj S7

$31,068 45
ItK CtiNTIM, Clt

iint. remtril for'kutcn'prionx
on uccnunl buiMinir fund ...S24.u mi

Ai.il. received: fur sale of old
tiuUuie. r., ui

Ami. net proceeds of lair, Unefit
ni ner room 755 95 Vn.fM 4S

Cash r.11 hand lliis dale, $,6s sz.
,. I - JonS-sJu- ..

4. O. Chairman lluildin Committee.
Honolulu, Januarv ij, 18A4.

The following is llie list of Ihe life numbers
of the V. M. C. A. who have contributed
$250 or more towanl its building- fund :
I II li'truti WW Hall S M Damon(ins K IImliou KOIIhII (ico l.ucas
II A 1' Caner Mrs UO Hall ASWilcos
Cluis M Ccorfe VV (I Irwin H Watelliollte
A r CouW I C Jones, Jr Itios W H0I11011
II Dimomt Kola la:v.cr t; (. Williams
VV K Caslle Hem) May S N Castle
II K Dilluijliam J T VVateilioute W O .Siniili
1 11 IMS lei ii N Wilcox

The reports of the committee on Sunday
services recommended the discontinuance of
the three o'clock preaching for the present,
and establishing a )oung men's prayer meeting
al half-pas- l three instead, in the new ly furnished
room downstairs whicli was adopted, T'jc
furnishing rommltlcc was instructed to place
llie new room in order for occuuucy.

T,e .Veil- - rem-- ' Itrulh ulllllu.
In a recent issue of Ihe Saturday Press,

under the head of The Oilier Islands, appears
a few lines which I quote : "There was no
drunkenness on the streets in Hilo on New
Year's day, t in the case of an old resi
lient named Shepherd, said by a conteniMirary
lo nave ilieil on llie 2nd Instant after a New
Year's spree." Novy it seems to me that Ihe
iarty who wrote this was no friend to ihs In

cbriatc. Shepheid hid not lived here three
years, so he was not an old resident. He
came here where he fell there would lie less
places where liipior is sold to tempt him, no
places lieiug licensed in Hilo, and sold only
by Chinese of unenviable reputation, whom
many foreign residents patronize for " dry
goods" "net goods" being sold on the sly
hhepherd had been thinking for al least five
weeks, lining no work dining that time. He
had Hied his very be.l lo gel away from the
vile tempter, Many had nicd to reclaim him.
When sober he would vvmk very hardt he was
an excellent workman and always had revcral
suits on hand lo make. He had great
i)iiipathy finin many. He had been in the
habit of spreting in Ids own liouse. When he
first came to Hilo he kept sober' for a consider
able length of lime, 1ml it Is thought that Ihose
who loved to dilnk 11 bioui-h- l the temper 10

lum ami he could not resist.
fiWly, Uan.lv, Urn. of lift,
bimna of tumuli, souics of strife.
Could I tai half
I hs b would bli (!,. safe in hell.

The door of Shepherd' lesidence had to lie
broken open, as lie had not Iwen seen for
three or four da)s. He dltd Ihe same day.
Moderate drinkers say he was " a weak man."

J. A. M.

Alakea street prppcrly it looking up, and ils
fiiends claim lhat it will lie maie In rival Fori
street It li to Ix widened from
slrerto the tabor, The library building,
Y. M. C. A. Hall,. Ihe new telephone building
ami (possihl)) the new lank building will give
il standing at once. If he Iwo last named
are built, others of like character are liound lo
follow.

literary notes, of intecsl in Ihe supplement
am! Clara Vere de Yere to Itaion Tennyson,

The famous Chines perjury case has been
conclude4--4B)lxj- )' it "not guilty."

-- 7..

COMMERCIAL.
lb M'l in. January rt, 1S84,

A .easort nf qnlelnr.s siness ( irrles tliftl Is
not naliiral at this period of the qnsner In lixal trade

e find the efTerls of the appttwrhma llilnrse Ne
Vesr

I he arrival of foreign hi f tote rontiniiex free, and
Ihe maiVet rems ssell Mijtietl isilh nil llie rnimre
mnitsofmir iifOe. The Ahmerta, ll..petHii, Kl.t

aim ami Wm I, Iram, fiom Sin I'taneisi-o- , Willi the
usimI aiwrled rarimes of mnehandise ml coast
ptndiKe, and Ih Kittap ami kliViial from llie fcmnd
with Inmtier. In depvrtnres the Ctijr of Sydney on. I

Consuelo tonk aay cargo vstne.1 resprcttxely st
$4i,lt) and iit.tmfq.

A. liters ly ihe Arsmedt ate not of a horfuI nalaie
In otir peolJe, Ihe mfjr mliUt Ulnj towaint lh liealy
prosprrt Mill utisstlltd Samples of No. Hawaiian

r.'r ".! ui.sr Here rretttnl tiylail mail lhat lud
hem M by the California Sugar Mefinety at 6'f cents
per pound, 'lliis wxiuld look as If n sugar fight was
lieing inauguraled. though e gather no inch intlma
lion from the maiket repotti, the qiiolalloos ranging
rrom 1 In 10H cenrs ret llie S. P. Menhanl ol the
4th iiMant reports sales for tlie week of 6jo keg and
000 Units nl prices ranging from sl to iK. Our hosjse.
keepers here nmild like 10 supplied as fan.ral.ly, ami
would I even inclined lo forego the allowance for
freight, iiioirance, enrrage and commission for llie sake
ofharing a fair grade of .iig.it al a fail puce, I.11I il
leenx to be a scarce ait id, therefore we have In pay
mire fur II than il leahses acriMs the water.

Changes In linsiness locations continue, .Messrs A,
W. Itlchatdwai A Co. having moved Inlo the comer
.lore oflhe CanipWII lllork oil Monday la t wilh a fine
lurk of genu' furnishing Jjodk S Cohen K Co will

oxupy the next More In the same Mock oil s'leel
slmll), wilh n full line of clothing; and Wood & Co.
will open up in he one adjoining the Heater Saloon
with Trames, fancy and house decoration
good. On Queen street the building lately occupied
hjr the California 1'urnllure Co. Ins lieen leased for a
lerm of years h) Meurs. II) man tiros., who are mak-

ing roiitenient alterations preparatory to a removal
from their long eMal.hshed Mand In Ihe Snow tiullding,
aliout April l.t.

'I he ,,l. Imildings on the N W. corner of Alakea and
Merchant streets were sold nt aucti 111 this week In make
w.iyfurlhe eretllon of a suUtanll.il building for the
Mutuil Telephone Comsiny, they having Litely secured
the lot on lermt withheld. Properly in thai ilirecliou
nf low Mcmt In t look Ing up. 'Ihe lueml-e- s of John
llolatola on Uicliard slleef, lus been leased to S. I.
Allen, V. whose properly il adjoins for ten )eaf
for $4,010, Lhaucs will he made in Ihe same so as tu
give n driveway through Irorn Richards to A Lilt a
streets,

'I he P. .VI. S. S. Kin de Janeiro touched here from
San Krinclsro en route In Chins 10 land some J30
Chinese, on the 23rd, and roiilimird her vovagelhe
neat day. 'I ho Menmer ealandia may l.e looked for
lodvy from same iorl, eu roulc 10 Ihe Colonies. She
will tiling dates 10 Ihe i9ih Inslinc.

HAWAIIAN STOCK ANl 10 NO r.XCHA.V(li:
No ,wbn U the StocJc Hoard ihl weelv. ! l.t" Or(hn" navsaiy.

SHIPPING.

Arrivals,
Kin.m, Mm, Kin,;, fiom IlilaanJ way pottn.... Jan 10
Wairhii, sell ftom Wah.i.ie,. ' lo
Waiman-ib- , tm. Nt.ttnti. from Wabtiac. . " m
lwiil.ini, Mm, Cimcroni, fruniKa.nl 7Q
I.cliua, tint. lAirenzen. from it.ua anil Molokal ' 70
I.ikehLe, iLni, from Ililn aiulujy uti " 30sMoMii. j.tm, Mclireftoi. from Konlau " ,
C K, Ittliop. Mm. I lair it, from Humakin ... ' au
Kekatiluolii, H.h, frot.i IlanaM M wNettle Merrill, ... Ilrowticll, from 1., . ltlWaunalu, itch, from K0I0.1 9I( .itcnn.i, hIi, from Haiulei , ' atCity of hyilney, Am ., Dearhoru, from .Sydney " at
llcsjert-mi- , Am bfilnc. Wimlitiff, from San

I rtuc.sco aiKltkitat, Ant liLtne, Cutler, from Pari Caml.Ie. H m
.b, from lleela 9j

Kitsap, Am tkti-- , Kohiiisoit.fitMti I'oitCamLle H 92
.Matticda, Am .., .Mors-- , from San IVancico " aiMarion, nch, from Nawiltnili 73
Kio tie Jmclnt, P.u.s.1.. Jie.ulc. fn.in San

rMncmii , m 9jKaUkaua, iLivv l.k .Miller, front SUn Pranrivro 73W. (S. Iruin. Am Igtiie, Tiiiticrt from San
r ranciscOss " aiKa M01, acU, frfitu lttr'ali'Kl.fN 3

Ucpirtures.
City of S)slriey Am. .., iJcailxerti, fur San

r ranriscua 1.. JanU.i. Am tern. Wikmin. far t Intniml It ..
Jjiiim Makec, Htm. Cameron, for Kaua)
Kil 1111 Jtcn, ktm. Scan, fur Kulmlu.
KatuVcaouti, kIi, for Konala ,.
Wttilelt?, sch, for Maliko....
Iatti, itfli, for KohalaMc... ,
Kliukai, Ii for WaialiM
waiani, Mm, CarTurron, for Kou.ii

Plariitr, fttm, lUtct, for Maalea, Kona, ami
Kfto , ,,,, ,,

Kinau, shit, Kin,?, fur lliban.J Hay pons.
I.rlma, im, 1 mi ciucn, for Molokaiand liana..
C It. Ilwliop, Rtm, Iaw, for Hamakua . ..
Moktlii, Mm, Mcuireor, for Koolau
Walmilsi, sch, for Ko!n,

SrAlrhti, sell, for Walanac .,, .,
Nctti Merrill, wh, Itrowuell, for Ijliaina. ..
J.ikel.ke, stm, tor nlnJHard pons
I.Gb Hoy, sch, for Koolau
Kmina, sell, for Olowatu..

sell, for Kekaa
Con'itclo, Am 1ruic, Ooiuint, for S .11 rranclwro
ttiodejaneiro, km s.t SmtWt for IfoiiLous

Merchant Vessels Nov In Port.
Al'CkNsrunil CasilU, Ilairis ,,,,. H1J1, ,Ip.
lals.ai, llft ItlsJOkf-- ,,,. Am. sun.
Hazaku, llerney ..Haw, lifjtue.
lIPMTkMN, Wirulinir...., . . ..Am, iigtnc.

i, tJ.mcli. , . .. .Haw. tk.
I. A. Kai kiNin'ni;, (looiliiian.. ....Am. tklne.
KAi.AKAtM, Miller.., ....Maw. IA
Kaik, K'lI.fsrtB ..... ..flaw. Iik
Kits ac, KoUnson Am. r.ktiie
Kilt.. rAT, Cutler Am. tktne.

SfAHrAK Crossley Am. tk.W, Ci. I sim Turner ...Am. Lnjine.
NAA1.

lUsnovMk llcltetraiitl Ii. I. It. M.S.

Vessels HxpectaJ from Foreign Ports.
Hoston, Am. bk. CfUaii Har.tow

Hue now, C. Urcvtcr & Cu.t aenttv.
IiHFMFN, Ccr. Ik. Scica .'. llollnurt

Due no. ILickfeld Si, Co., Agents.
GuAMrfiw. Ilrlt. tk. ItiKMAM Witt

DiicApnl (. W. Macfatlane .1 Co., ms.
Ill'MbouiT, Am. tern 1. S. Wiiliaus Olien

I J it, Jan. 2015.
KAinai'i, Am. bk, F. S Tmomismw.,.., Potter

Hud l(s,V,
Ll.rki-n.iL- llrit. bk, I'j am Ohant -

'I u sail cn.' of Hcc
New Voitfc, Am. Lk. Abrik Cahvkh PcnJsltori

Uu, Apnl jj. Castle A Cuokt agent.
Sam hKANCiscu, Am. sch Anna ...McCutlxh

liashnj; Jaiu 15. W. G, liuin JkUw , agti.is.SN Irk. LAIUABtf N HllLLllil
leoadiiif; Jan. 15. II. Uackfeld it Co., agents.is lHASCscttK.nuthCuv brKKCKkib, . Die w
For Kahului, l)ue now.

PASSKNGKKS

Arrivals.
rom Maulaii'l I la waif, per Planter, January 18
ihI, H Juftnson, W S t4y.

hrom Wiutlirtaiti Ports, ier Kinau, January
Alab), Cipthp-itccr- , J Howell, II Allen, 1) Porter,

V ' """"., J 'rUIca, j rs rsejwonu, miI) Ilovssell. II t Wilooc L. II W'oudtwortli, VV H
llailer.VV I lointr.T Campliell, C IHiihanan and wife
and lIiiM.

I'rom Uin.lwaiJ 1'uiti, s,r l.ikelikr, Jiiniatv-- jo---J
K.atomli, I' N Make., It I Milileau,
From Maul, xr la;hua, January ?o Hcv A Mackiu.

losli, llr ivsae.
I romKicuai,iierli.alaiiI,Jaiiuar)3o- - Mrs 1,'Ora ne,

SW Wilms, Mis Wallers, Mr lave, J hptnctr and
wife, 1, litromti.

Au'lralia, ex City of Sidney, January tMrs Uiarmun, Allss Cliapuiail, .Vfr Jeiilcys.
rioin n rransiau,, cs lle.iieiian, Januarv alJaw, J C 'lliompM 1, W CleliMiit.
Kroni San Fiancisro, r Alameda. Jaliiiary siMrs II A I'amilre, C MncfarLnc and vtile, II J Afnew, A Hovel, A lluldiii(loii, K ilaiVlmliaw. lli'inus.Inn. .....St.. 1'... VI,, U Kt .

r- - ..,...-- , ,,..,, raiLti i ..tlspilil, ,s
Hll.,111.1. M ,I..n.lBll Sll.a .( ,:.!... .1 ,1..

,..,, - V...I... I ... I I ,.....v..., 1, .luiii.iMiu, j s.,,.11,,,., 11m cleanlier.,Capl JT Wrljhl tiif, Mas '1 urntlca. J K I'otter,
II h llresel, KFCouleiaiie, I, Woodaard, J Wiltfm
and ife, J R Ivtr.

t'rouitwn Fransisco, r Kalakaua, January aj-.- ll
Lldred and wirt! and daugliler, I) Kinc, Mr'leuiuler,
Mr lllaisdcll, Mr II Une, It (,ra, A Anlone.

Fiom Nan Francisco, l Cily of Klodejsnelro
January j ajj Qiinesc,

fJcparturti.
For Kauai, ixrjas Makre, Jauuaiy Itt- - J K McKtll-li-

Jikle J Kakinaand son.
For Kahului, per KiUuea llou, Januaiy s --J It

'Fhoma. llraie.
torAfaul and Hawaii, per I'Unierv, Jsnuaiy aa- -

AS Hood, J U Ciucrbai, Mia SlcCoinUr, Mtt liar
tclt and cbitdren, K J I'atkuiMMi, '1' JttTrr)', Master
ilarltls, Mrs Ki'ultl, V t;,.dali, I) KJiipUi.

For Nan Francisco, r City or.S)drwy, January 11
Charles Funieaus, It HlsN.k, II lowers and vvii. and a
chiUnn, A t II Sssifl, I) llxridiuann. Mill lleaudel,
(.' I.01.UII, J F Hackfeld, Mrs h W I'titttun, Mi
I rinct, f Pitva, j ii it imams, v. n aionalL

For ina Fianctvvu, our Lotisuslo, jaruury ?a- - I)
lonuutson.

IMPORTS.
Fiom Sail Pratf-ltcD-, vtr Consutlo, January 13

MrsTLask. Q cs MHruiir machines, it cs suns and
anuiuiiiliou IhUuigliaai 4r Cu, l ska ureal, s cs
lamp good, sosks oats, 1 iron safe ; Hall at Son, 6
Us leather, I U i Ikalhaa Co, aai sks tiour, 1JO
III hay, i)a .ktlcn; MrUnwiey rl Son, l)jlpkks
pk slatuoenr, Co ,',' ks Hour, ) rs Uef, 6 M I. It

s ks loxlsir, obst tolfith, icusks Uaa I a

Ii Co, 100 lilt lime, j cs uuitdtr ; II Kunieu- -

,...4,, HHI ,1HS 1 , lm UW.IIIMI, 7 IIT N,ip
djiiis; nialctial : Ifackfckl Is Co, I sa Isut luiley

txhacfer & Co, 7 11 larlt y 1 II ilea lltus, of tit IttJ,
4) U lay, leu lues trail., it nuile., t hottcti ; il II 1

Lai. 1 lss auiinau 1 l!of.'s Lo. I so Lit hav 1 k

trotn iatcrtA.1. per Airiuanu anlc. January 16
iortat.nia.g,er Co, 10 Usdondec, 1 u iaiuiJ, cu

kits uoo, 4 Lss llu plate, yi Usdb Uiikeit. to kudtsr, scs paper ar, j cs dt y (uods, scsUail.tr ai,14 ttr stsoJs 1 U.rs A Cowka, sj) has glass J
XltusaVCo. Sit Uaduodeel. 1U1 aautnlee till,,Leandr, t ikat &ju rluh. 10 Lrla LJant. iluarum,

oil, 60 saUdliry, iiulni kup, tt luUs, i. lion
lUIts, 141 tltel plaice, J itcai khafll. cuttl il'u.
4 pUltss, W lot) Suso, tj loua yU Iron,
alrilB SVlJSVJar jat l.lr slaa HcllOI.'a it.aaa scsMlutj. I
cs siukssu, 449 UttlU tula. til aiauL, tuLa. ru.a
hnss so diuaa soda, iW kosSs utd jtai Urs

. Si; pk al Usw, j o ijUdli Usketa,

(drums waskerN, iaVs rlnc 1? drums nail., j ,
screws. cs strews, tori bndtswire or. lis lr.itl as
dmmi staples, 90 n metal npkg gls.se., 8 pkgs . .,,
tier, w, drums iivels, l casks harda-are- . s s inhes.

6cslisrda-are- I Irs rlTecK, I crt eanhenware, a M

'"oketj, l Hs dryBoi.lt, 1; ikgs la.kets. 1

palm oil, t hot pipe. to deinilohns I s MatKinery, t
cs lialienlashery, w, litis cement, o Inns itsal, to Inns
coke, t cask provision., cs mar, hen, In eucroscope
I. MtCullr, 6 cs stationery, t cs furniture, 1 rs cIm.
ware 1 II K llilcli-oc- icseffcts; Haskfeld ft lo,
J?..".!"'."! v,.t '"'' 1 td' lugs lis umplra j
OVV MacfatLuie t o, rjtv jikgs, brandy. Ms and 4
cscrtlon, icitilanktt., 141 l.s dundees. iScnoil, B cs
hsls, itVi bss snap 1 St haefer R Co, 50 b, Un pine, nhis Irtgs, )t I mils luts, 4 chs sherry, 7) wine, Jo ea
moii! ; Hall Son, 76 bsi tin plate, 11 Inimtlt Iron
pipe, sein hndls wire, 0 bnrtll sheets, c.Utlrall, 6
cs hath titick, 4 cs xssp, I M Iwlrte, I e nltsli, j csli
ml lead, I task emety, i pkgs hardaarr : Cattle A
Cooke, 1 pigs hardware, I rs e inety rlol h, batrUli.
kets, 1 r ramplror, 3 kegs soda, es Mitring, t
twine, 14 bss gla, no Ins soap ; J I Walethswisr, t
pkgs glass, 91 pkgs railhenaarr, sl hndls Iton, 141bitdlstuls. casks aod a chains. . anrhnr. n t.lo
hardware, 9 rs wite gomb, 31 ra saddlery, ta pkpi
rutlons, 19 cs paints, 417 In, stwp, 1 rs caps Order,

J J pkgs spirits ; pkgs 10 address,
rrom Aooralia. ner Ciiv nt Rvttnes- - l.nnt.v ,.

Cleglmrn & Co, I cs dtapery I Han lltns, 1 es ism;Maifarlane Co, 4 tanks nats ; t)r,ler, 1 e menUn
disc, 14 tanks nan: Intrantir, 1161 twits wool.
ingot, tin, 7., cs olive oil, so es French oil, ; esks
,a,i.,w, o u. .iHTtie ix.ia.Basj iisi, 1 s Pigs merchandise,rrom San tranclscsi, r Cuyof Kin de Janeiro,
January i jftsnoplgs In lran.il of tiierrhandlse
31, pkgs sperie ($soi,i9 Mlrrom San Francisco, per Hesperian, January at
...!',, .' ' CT canned gmK iojj rkga grocetin ;
C I. VV llarns 4 fintutiite ; J M Whilnsty, 70 iks
rreil, 6Mshar Itarkftld Co, Slo sbt lllt), 134
Ms hay, 070 ska llour, r6 lids lime, 1 el (lies l, 1 casts
wine, 1 1 whiskeo, no cs whiskey j A Shepherd, j cs
show cases Schaefer A Co, 4) pkgs salmon ; lllin.ln
llros 4! pkgsgroceiles: WolfA Rttaanls 1st l.Vlrs
groceries; J I Watetlwuse, 10, 1,1. lime, nibllour; Davies A Co, is., btl, lime ; C II Jud.1, s
skj litan, , Ms ha) s C O Uerger, 10 lanVa mimIm : J
S .Mcdtew, 4 tanks mptha- V I. Oiifergeli, 6 pkgs

is comln, n horses, Jo his hay, 70 ska oats :
Order, 10 Ils leather. '
,.f,.".m. !'st I'ownsen.l, per Kilse.p. Januarv 11- -II
Ifackfeld i Co, 16 .(sirs, 667,148 fl lumlri 117,7 ttluml-er- , l,036,oii pickets, 106,00 shingles,

r '."."'. .,vm I'onnsstnil, ir Khkiral, Janusiv t- -ll
HaekfeM Lo, 4S4,5J t, lumber, H3.i7ift lumUr,
7ol pickcls, ion,m., alungles.

from San t rarvrisfn. net STslaLat,. tin.,... ..
llofkfcld.V to, lopairr) II l.ldred, 10 horses : II
f.res, 106 hogsi Schierr St Co, 151 bales hav, lt
sks spuds, 300 lcs bctley, 370 jikgi lirnean,! lUir :
llyniiii llros, 11 pkgs dry goods j Capt Miller, 6. tlhay, s sit feed ; I' C A lo, 1 lix Ivpe ; Wolfe A I'd

otvls, 310 pkgs Id) Tted ; Wilder fV Co, J)3
pkgs dry gooif.,. Imnls and shoes, Hindi, wimlows,
liirdware, crockrry, saddlery, liulter, fune : I' J
,,"',.' .,' e. ittrt., jv,i. urn ks, too
litis lime; Mrs Ijck, S cs Mwuir; machine; Mclnlyttk llru, 117 pkgs groceries j J l' Warerhouse, 103Pkgs canned goixls, saddlery, corn, salmon, fish,

. '. "I'U"S( "nans, iiairns. caiicy gonus ; ljuong

May & Co, alo Iikcs croteiie. I Allen ft Kalnn.
sou, 5 pkgs cjlasn, n n sashes and IJ.nds, t pkg
sand tuper i ll)nuin llros, jo pkus lt and slum and
dry ko.Ii ! II Holmes, i Ikirse : I: It Miles, t stal-
lions, v jacks, s horses , Kolrlson ft kUi. 3 es piper ;
llaw.iiiin Hell Telephone Co, to cs lelrplioncs j Irwin
cS. (.0, 4o,t, hticks, m&l bndls sliluc es. 308 hndli

v....... i.rt.icsu. u. iui, iiri. lime : iu ini.n.ii, .v
Co, 19 sks oats, 56 cs meal ; C O Itercer, a like; cas
fmures ; (1 W Maclarlane (t Co, 6 pkts Idiliard
lahle ; C lltevter ft Co, i M sks Hour : flail & Son.
Il pkrjs liardirare, 6 cs varnish ; T II Hascatl, 1;pkgs uroctrles I Order, 1 pkgs acid ; China firms, 100
pkgs spuds.

EXPORTS.
For San Francisco, per Cirv-o- f Sidney, January it

-6- .541 pktjssuitar, 743,080 llu; 117 I.1K1M liananasi
o pkizs herd leives : sct.Rtt.

For San Fraivcisco, per Contuelo, January aaso....... ,i,v, yi.wu n,s , 91 naxs awa rooi ; soon rcssilRar, 719,301 tU : $4,1,n,tks,
. w

A " of I'alr Play " asks vvliy Mr,
Cruiarr, in his last Siimlay nitit 6ciiii(in
"failcil In except iVollr ami Hart frinn liis
strictures on the saloons." Al the Heaver
saloon Iheri is a hillianl talile, plenty of sillinjt
riKirn, liberty to smoke antl talk, n lunch at
all hours, ami no whisky. At Hart's lintel-stree- t

establishment there are the same.

It was reported on Ihe slreet Tuesilay that
Hon, Simon Knai ami Hon. J. V.. Hush hul
rcslgncil their seals in Ihe house of nobles.
Mr. Kaai starter! the rumor, which is now
authoritatively ilcnicil.

m
"fio.1 Kotini! Unsou(;lil"anil "The Measures

of Sin" will be Mr, Cruran's themes .Siimlay.
The evening sermon will lie especially for

youni: people, though a conhal invitation is
exleiitletl to all classes.

In supplement liny be found a
further discussion of the "Average Young
Man" topic: Mr. Cuban's sinking sermon
of last Sunday, anJ a letter from ihe "average
young nun" himself. "

The management of llie Marine railway is
hereby reminded that the King street crossing
of its mail Js in a sad state of re'iair, render-
ing it positive!) hazardous to drive across it in
some plices.

(Gcncr.il JVbucctiecmcitts.

JvT O T I C E.

Jho. ANNUAL of the SHARE- -
11a1.i1nKSorKA1H01.ANi park asaocia no:.
will he held at ihe ARMORY, on Queen Slreet.
SA1UKHAY, JANUARY atrli, at 11 1'clock, a.m.
lly order of Ihe l',esidcnt.

II. MACFARI.AN.:.
Secteiary.

75--

QUnSCKIPTION NOTICE.
Ml IISC1U IIKIt.S to Periodicals conltniplaluig any

clnuee Inlhelr lists for llie roniinj,ear are respect-full-

the ssme al their earliest
lo avoid unneceisaryeipense viitlt eapitlnj

tubscnplions, or delays with newonel,

THUS. (I. rIUI I'M,
Xfits .tttttt.

D KMOVAL NOTICE.

Tl I OS. (. IIIRUM liisMKR-CIIAN-

SIRKlri' STAIIONKKY ANU NlSAOCNCYlnlhe CAMI'ilKI.I, 1II.0CK.
Nem I'attonsnnd Sulncrihers nill please lake nmicr.

T H RUM'S BINDERY.

This Popular Uindp.ry, located at
107, J'ort Street, will he nlilc in ils sel;
tied sritattuts todocvenuioresati.sfaciory
work than that which liasi-aiiic- d it .such
liheral patronaKc and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

If Anvnini.HKfs No Spixiai.iiiks,
but is able to do all sorttt, sizes,
and conditions of Hook-bindin-

Ruling, ..ettcriiuj, and Taper cutting
as well as in San Krancisco, and at
moderate prices.

At This Compi.kii: Hinih:ry
newspapers, magazines, uinplilets, and
sheet music arc, neatly and simply or
elegantly and stmiptiioiibly bound, as
taste and jioclset may demand. Old
books are carefully and firmly rebound.

All Dkscripiions op Hunk
Hook? are made to order at as s

as are consistent with first-cUtf- e

woik. The llimlery is noy4iiiing
Weston's "Record" anil "ledger"
pacr for all first-clas- work. A large
invoice of this justly celebrated slock
has just been received from New York.

Tub MACiiiNr.KY Usui is all of
improved pattern. The " ruling ma-

chine," with its new patent V striker,"
is equal to any in use in cither the
United States or theCplonies, and its
recent work avjisjak's foritsclf, Iwing,
also, coinplnwwaiy to the workman
who runs the 'wmoWiii. The other
machines used in the Hinderyare for

numbering, for iierforatlnK, for carij
ami pasteboard culling, and for prim-
ing. .. fl- -

AORIERStUfrrVAT TIIH MCMHArr
SfKEET SjORlNviLL HAVE nib4- -

AtTKirriON

T, , TUKUM.,

llshouu, jsUI, Inn.-- . J A ll.ssen;.r, Sfralaa luiLe). I, , vandhsji.sii.itfum,j91pi(,iIierl, aaacutting iwiwr rapidly, for tuging and
gon and I pks patrvhaulisa lo sddmt '

rlaisjtd 494

lUesi,

and

ucliott Swks.

nHGULAR CASH SALH.

BATUHDAY, nSDRUARY Suit
AT t A.M.

ArKct.RsnodM.

IBT OhOflW, Dfft,M4 fflTTOSI,
CfOTIITWrt, TOWBIJ KK,

MIMWlltRTlr MAf Rffc

n.i:sii,aRoenRiim.

(MKff n OaTt FUur
Kspjrt nmtcr

Oftni

ShV1HhsH.

;. !. .tihiu.H,

Xf.

H OUSltllOLn PURNITUHH.

Al U KaaWMteof Mrs. Ik M. Perry,
Nuiiinu Valley,

ndJoininfrraMenfetifT. II. Ilol.ron, Ri

On finlm-iln- y .Tisriitisrjr iitttli,
AT lo A.M.

Will I antd (on account ofiletnrtnre)

IIIP. KN1IRP. IIOUSI'.HOI.OrUKIIUKK
In p.itl at follows

l!l I ounce, Rockinir Clulrt, llrackels,
1'icluree, Cane Chairs lle.l.lev)t, Mat.
rants, I'lllowi, I'.lsnkett, Coverlets, Mos
qullo Nets, Tahiti, Mirror, (Hats and

Clnnsware
Osk I'lAMorocrK, London make

DinlnjTivliC SideSsdJIe
(enlleman's Saddle

llalh Tub KluhrnSlntennd I'urnlrure
Alto

A Small collection of Hooks

'. ADAMS,
JUCtttiHftV.

UAL R STATU,R
I am instructed hy P. A.SCHAI.I'PR, Psi,., Kiecu.

lor ofrhe will of M. J. Rose, deceased, lo sell at public
miction

AT MVAAIIttttOOVI,

On Hiitiirdny, Jiiinmry StOth,

at a n'clock, noon,

'lhat cerrain

HOUSE la O T,

F0U1H ST R Kin', HONOLULU,
adjeiuine ihe residence of ihe late M. JT Rose, hatinj
an average frontat;'! of yj feet on Soilln rtreet, Ju, ail
arra(je JsTfUh of 13 ft,

WITH Tlit. M'lllilNsV. THKRiaM.

Tiile perfect.

U. r, Hickf.ston, Altonify.
ADAMS,

Auctioneer.

CAMUEL NO T(T,
KKAVCU m.OCK,

PORT STR

ImfKirler and Dealer fit

Kl.ROSl.Ni: KIX'IURIlS
(.luiKleliersv. Itnpj, Pcnjanti, Uraclvet Imp;

O ."uiuUr. Sid Tubular, Itotlmi; home,
nnd Police Ianterni; NtiiAe, I'ochet. and
'I alio Limp; r.IoW. Chimney. Ketlrcton,
Lamp HoUertt for

S10VKS AND KANC.LS - Uncle Sam, TJucV.
I'aier.i, KtchmonJ, Ka Mot," l'erl, OtceoU,

ILtMaU Aloha Aimed a Htr

MISSISSIPPI KANOn-CboV- Inc caPiiy for too
men.

rRHNCII RAKGKS-F- or reaurant lK4eU. and
rtrate rendence. with or without hot water

rircuUtinff loileis.

ixi cuiixrv.
A fine ntvittmcnt of TuMe, Deiert.sAndTca

Kmenand hnt; Carvers and Meelt, ith
i.Uiu and oriumental lury handle J alio
1'tjgket Knives. KttoM, MtearK, Utitton hol
and landi'tv' St,iftr( Hread Knlvei. Pennine
Trench Cook Kiavei, liutcher and Kitchen
Knives.

ILVSKK'IS- -

Ijirlie V'orl-ta- lljVet ; Office, Luncli,
laaundrvaiid Matlet Iiji.et.

DOORMATS Awtorted mci andpaiiein.

SILYP.K.PL.M KD WAR I. : 9
Rosen mothers 'and Merlden PUtinfVoiLiWotcr and Cream Pitcher; Table, Deter..;

and lea Knitev: rot It and Soom. fiuoon
llold-- i, Nattkin Ktj, Unl.lrcn'i Muu.
PicWIe ami Cruet Stands llutler Uowli,
Card Recehcrs Fruit Stands, Pritcrva
iMineit.

AOA'li: WARU:
Nil Me mounted Tea Sett, in psrt or whole,

tty neat and rleUiahle ; lin Cooking
UteiislUm Ij rue variety.

SrAMPKD'lINWARK
Milk Pan, Pudding and tUIn Itasuii, Milk

I kiilcr: Rice. Jelly, and Moulds;
new tutteiiis in Slew Pans.

SAUCI.PANS I'rameled and tinned ironfrom 3 pint
t,o cation.

JAPANNKI) WARKj
Toilet bet, 'I w.let Staiwlt,. Water Coolers

Cake. Cash, and Knifo llones; Scitlon,
Cutpldort. Cluldicn'a'Irajt,

SCALLS-
F.if .anl a' Plitfotm, Counter, atul Kitchen

S enter..

AdRICUL'I URAL IMPLliMF.N IS:
Moliu Pious, Shovels, KAde, Ilt4. Rakei,

RIc and Manure Forks, Cot, Hoe ItandUs.
Plow Handles and Reams.

ICi: LHUSrS and RKIRIORRAIORS.

IIALDWIN rODDKIt CUFI LRS-Th- iec sin, ,
t 'W. "J cut, an Al article,

RUIIIU'.R liosi::
Warrunted Ist grades New V01L sandird,

and cnrUllifld, Hi K. ti '). l,S', Imh
Hose, noleS arnl sirmkler, 4c.

PLUMIIRR AND'HKSMUHs-tMATKRlA- L

TAr Sheet a (1 M U. su.u.v foH J Soil l'.pt
leid ami cavt iron; V4ler (Jowls, Case
Sheet Tin ; Sheet Cu(er, clean and tinned,
14 to, ut 01 Hoe IhbU, Rokliit Sinks,
hlack aiisl eusiiwdcd t ditto Washsvtatids ;
bheet Ziio ; Soft Suer, our on make,
varritntcd.

(lALVANIt:i IROsSejPIPK-toslnc- li; tlbowi,
T reducers, plujes, tuhlnn.

PI PR V1CK-- S tsVeJi l jI'Kh.i; utxks and dies,
(nits Y0 t03i.Ml1 't(w,

HIRII CAOKS IJitit tatiet) in iiuiket, (uli.nd,
hriifht, ail I brass wir.

HAIIV CAUUIAdKS, Hoys' Wl.etllurroiss and Ci
CiUts, '

XokNr rOR
?'-- ' laU'ju.ily.celeUaled 'ti -l Hurgtar t

Safes. vt kerp in fct.k h laceu flsoii
infill of Safes to L fou'id est csfCahfunila,
Cut loailed ujion applicaiiui,

(JKLKITS ICK MACIIINE8I;
Just the tbloi fur ut ml (laritatlui hti

Mmih Is avadaUe. Small sir makes 11 Ihs.
ire tit (our hours Stctimd lUg. joIIm. iu mich
luAirw Cuts, with full dirsctlon fur worklni,
ifbsiilwlti) juur ldre4 on apoliattMd, sa

auihoilsied tu dfliver tricsa wacbiMa
alwi tjlds) at malet iUt, svddiinj wAtftiM
ot caMNif a. fitigLt.

CUSIOM WORK of "all kind, In tin, cM.ir( a4
sheet iron sorLU. attendsd to. ofkshop
over store. WorV tstcutad by com(tfM
woikuenat rAJWuatlikt.

HKAVKK MI.OCK, ORT STRECT.

"Nimble si 1 1 ne a Utter lhaiiasUiw sUUinj-ra- od

sftr PONT rOKOUr ir.,M iHff

TNIB HAWAIIAN BARK

KALE
Mi jvm susiyin

HUH a Vryo of .rw (tuuU:
or

Uoskdu, January 1, it9s,, r

and HI I'lS, all of (he Ultar tlU.ao4 H
SIOVLS u tsviw i rind ai A. U

tort ulital ij

"VLra of CoaaauM, I ainUtsiulai aJ
: seta ran Isasa vmi aau at A. al.

, t4 HtStl MrasM. s
ri " 7 ji "' ' " '

C"SEf WSlssWtt.'a4
11

f. .' t
Zu ' Ir V K ;"

-- .iS. J f , a
X'iff u

A
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